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WIMUM8. 39-

WII.I.IAM
, -

HAMILTON , JJ.
JOHN J.RAUY , 79-

.MAHV
.

JTAHT, W-

.I
.

* ZIMMPll , C-
flJOJIN 1 YOttNO , K-
JBHKMIAU wii.txnraitnr.-
In

.

lirooktjn the following deaths are re-
ported

¬

:
I'ATIUCK . 27-

.MAHY
.

rA VCKTT , M-

c'HiusToniint ictjittf , 3-
1im.TIIICK HTOPKTIRCH , M.
WILLIAM IvmiMAX , 41.
JAMBS KINO y,

MR"? VIOON KOSKT , M-

.I.172IK
.

1.AUKIN , 40
JOHN 1. MITriini.1i 2-
tnronnr :

TIN
w-

.MAHY
.

CHAPMAN' , M-

JOHKrit 8TJHI.IN ,
1'NKNOtt'N MAN
MATT1IRW MITCHELIi, 18.
THOMAS M'HWnr.NiY.-
In

.

Jersey City there were twelve deaths
and twcntj-ono prostrations.-

On
.

Staten Island , fourteen deaths and
nineteen prostrations

In Newark , nine deaths and twenty proi-
trntlonn.-

Long. Island City , five deaths and thirteen
prostrations

Pnterson , four deaths nnd six prostra-
tion

¬

!) .
Unckcnsacl ; , two deaths nnd five proitrn-

Uons.
-

.
I'ansalc , three deaths and six prostra ¬

tions.-
Itobokcn

.

, seven deaths and sixteen pros-
trations

¬

At Trenton three deaths and six prostrat-
ions.

¬

.
_

A.vn-ovci.oMi COOLS TIII : I.AMJ-

.Ilcllcf

.

to SnfTi-rliiK nnnlprtirrit Trn > -
dliiK Kiml from tin * AVrnt-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug 11. The weather bu-

reau
¬

tonight holds out moderate relief for
the east nnd central states within the next
twenty-four hours It was with some pride
thnt Major Dunwoody tonight referred to
the area o [ high barometer which he sighted
oft the Hockleu last night The arcn. then
centrnl the Mississippi vnllci , moved
to the northeast , nnd tonight was bounced
to Bca over the St. Lawrence valley , diag-
Klng

-

the high heat In Its wake Then came
the fall of temperature which panting hu-

manity
¬

has hcen waiting for so Im-

patiently
¬

for ten dajs or more
Montana. Coloindo , Iowa , Kansas nnd Ne-

braska
¬

felt Its cool breatli nnd cno > cd n
fall of tcmpcrnturo of from ten to fifteen de-

grees.
¬

. It traveled about BOO miles In twcntj-
four hours. Major Dunwoody says It will
move eastward at a little moro rapid pace
during the next twntfour hours , nnd be-

crntral over the Ohio valley nnd the lower
lakes region tomorrow night and reach the
Atlantic coast by Thursday morning.

Altogether this piotraUod hot spoil can
bo classed as remarkable The high tem-
perature

¬

In the prnlrlo country or Kansas
and Oklahoma has lasted twenty days , In
the western gulf Ftatcid n fortnight , and on
the Atlantic seaboard n week The highest
temperatures today were1 Philadelphia , Ot ,

New York and Albany. 91 , Washington , 91.
Norfolk , V.i . S ; Montgomery Ala 8S ; Abi-

lene
¬

, Tex , DC ; St. Louis , OB , Chicago. 04

Along the Pacific coast the mcrciny ranged
from CO to 70 , bn * at some points like Kose-

bcry
-

, thirty miles back fiom San I'ranclsco
the thermometer registered 100-

.Alii.

.

. 1'AHTS OP Till ?

lM n [ DiMitli from Prostration
< ; OI N < IUI < | > Coming In.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. Aug. 11. The Hnqulrcr's
special hc.if report Is as follows :

Catlcttsburg , Ky. Wtrcury , 100 ; one pros ¬

tration.-
Ironton

.

Ninety-nine degrees ; one prostra-
tion

¬

; Iron mills shut down until cooler
weather.

Athens , O George L. Plllsbury , an asylum
employe , died or excessive heat.

Specials to the Commercial-Tribune report
sunstrokes , inostlj fatnl , us follows :

At Akron , William Ilandall driven
Insane by heat.-

At
.

Parl.ersburg , W. Va. , A. II. Thorpe ,

assistant general manager of the Ohio Illver
railway , suffered n dangerous sunstiolto.-

At
.

Sullivan , InQ. , there were seven deaths
from heat , Including those of William
GrcQnlco , William H. Cain and Wash
Trench , nil old men.

PITTSDURG. . Aug. 11. Two deaths and
several prostrations resulted from the heat
up to noon today. The dead aru4-

MRS. . MAHY WKLSH of McKctsport
WILLIAM II. WILSON.-
At

.

H o'clock the mercury registered 82-

degrees. . The signal office repmts a cessa-
tion

¬

of the torrid temperature this evening
KANSAS CITY , Aug. It A rain and

thunderstorm , which prevails beic tonight ,

has cleared the atmosphoio and there has
been a decided fall In temperature.B-

OSTON.
.

. Aug 11. Two deaths from heat
wr ro officially reported up to noon today
They were George Smith aged CO jcara
and Mlchnel McCarthy , ogcd 2S The tem-
perature

¬

Is a little lower hero today than
It was jestciday. The heat has caused the
suspension of woilc on city Improvements
and In many factories-

.Thtoughout
.

Massachusetts , Connecticut
Klioclo Island and other Now England states
the temperature has abated considerably.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , Aug. 11 Ninety-eight
degrees was the maximum temperature reg ¬

istered hero today , nnd a thunder storm
tonight resulted In much cooler veather
Fred Scliley , 22 jcars of age , nnd who
weighed 220 pounds , died this afternoon as
the result of a sunstroke suffcicd earlier In
the week-

.MONTlinAL.
.

. Aug. 11. Montreal Is suffer-
ing

¬

severely fiom heat. The thermometer
Is at 91 , and one man died of sunstroke ,

which Is on unusual thing here.
WASHINGTON , AUK. 11. The relief from

the heat experienced by Washington last
night wns only temporary. Today the tem-
perature

¬

again rose , tourhlng 94 nt 3 o'clock
There wcro tluee deaths and twelve pros-
tiatlons

-
The deaths were : James Loomls-

n baker : William Ullcy , colored ; Patrick
O'Connor , Inborei-

.INDIANAPOLIS
.
, Ind. , Aug. 11. The heat.

while not so Intense as jesterdny , caused
several proctiatlons nnd one death so far
us rcpoi ted today-

.PIIIUVnnLPIIIA
.

, Aug. 11. The awful
heat continues today. Up to midnight
Rovon deaths nnd foity-nlno prostrations
were rcpoited. The dead arc : John nail ,
nged .15 ; Clunk's Stclnmajer ; John McKco ,
42 ; Christy Wnhl , 23 ; Harry McCourt , 37 ;
Mary M .Mcrtcz , Oft ; Oeorgu Edwards , 63-

.At
.

2 a. in. the death list had Increased to
nineteen , The additional duad are ; William
AltliL'ii. Joseph L Caby. 11 ; Charles Knu-
nior

-
, Johanna Snoll , IS ; Frederick Leit-

49
,

; John Tonkey , 07 ; C. S. II. Wntcimau ,

40 ; rrcderlclc Welgnnd , 70 ; Samuel Wicker-
Htmm

-
, CO ; John Campbell , 40 ; Frank A-

.Bergman.
.

. 45 ; Lawrence Hoyten ,

nALTIMOIli : . Aug. 11. Ttn fatalities
and thirty prostrations have been chronicled
hero today , Tim maximum temperature In-

dicated
¬

here today was 05 degrees between
2 and I i . in-

.Kii.i.un

.

roii INSULTIM ;

Mill-till .MIuii'U Shot lo Death li-

JnmcH
>

II , Sinltli.-
DEADWOOI

.

) , Aug. 11. (Special Telegram )
Martin Albaclc wus shot nnd Instuntlj

Wiled ut a lauch six miles cast from Dead-
wood

-

last evening by James H. Smith. Al-
back , who was Intoxicated , visited the farm
bouse of a man by the name of Gllllhan ,

and whllo there grossly Insulted two women.
Smith , who was present , resented the af-
front

¬

to the women and Alback , Incensed nt
Ills Intel fcrrncp , drew a large Itnlfo and
nttcinptcd to cut Smith , who drew a revolver
and fired one ntiot , the bullet taking effect
Just above Alback'n heart , killing him In-
Btantly.

-
. A coroner'a jury hag Justified

Smith In the killing.

i Health
I j linposjlblo llliont pure , health ; blood. Purl-
fled and vltixlltcd blood result from ta-
kingHood's

Sarsaparilla
The best In fact the Una True Illoo 11'urlflcr ,

Hood's FJIIa for tFe iiver AiuTliowelj. ue.

BRYAN REACHES NEW YORK

End of the Camlidato's Long and Tedious
Journey from Nebraska.

TAKEN IN CHARGE BY EX-BANKER ST. JOHN

In till ? Sllscr Adioentr'n Cur-
Tnl

-
< r Krljflit mill Tlirenleii-

to Ui et Him In t lie-

Street Jti (iotluiin.

NEW YORK , AUR 11. William Jennings
Br > an stepped upon the soil of the Em-

plrc
- ,

state tonight for the first time since '

his nomination for the prcaldcncj. Mr-

Brjan stepped trom the train nnd grasped
the hand of Senator Jones , chairman of
the democratic committee. His greeting
showed not one iota of nervousness , but
rather a tinge of gladness at being among
those with whom ho could discuss and ar-

gue
-

the great Issues of the campaign.
The crowd thnt gathered at the Jersey

City station of the Pennsylvania railroad
to greet the Brjan party was not as large
as had been expected , less than a thou-
sand

¬

people In all probability paying their
way to the ferry house In order to see the
redoubtable orator from the west. Hut It-

wa a ciowd thnt made the fifty Jcisey
City policemen display every hit of their
ability In subduing and which was enthu-
siastic

¬

to the core. It was a crowd that
was quite cs cosmopolitan In Its nature
as It was evidently democratic In Its sym ¬

pathies. The majority ot the men stood
with their coats off to relieve themselves
of the terrific heat. There were n few
women In the crowd. Awaiting the arrival
of the train the crowd amused itself by
watching Chairman Jones , Vice Presidential
Nominee Sewall , W. P. St. John and Na-
ttonal Cointnlttccman Tomllnson of Indiana
eating a modest repast In the railroad res-
taurant.

¬

.

A large majority of the crowd purchased
ferry tickets entitling them to pnssago to
New York City , and It wns evident fiom
their actions afterward that they all o-

pected
-

to ride on the same boat with the
Ltrjan party. One anxious Individual in-

quired
¬

of Seigeont-at-Arms Oliver of the
democratic national committee : "Does he-
KO in a special boat ? " Mr. Oliver responded
with a taunt that almost withered the ques-
tioner.

¬

. "No , he's a democrat ! "
When Mrs. Bryan alighted Mr. Tomllnson

took her In charge and hurried her along
the private passageway which the police had
laid out for the party to pass through. She
was hardly noticed by the crowd and took
the first boat out of the slip , while her hus-
band

¬

and the remainder of the party fol-
lowed

¬

behind the struggling police to a sec-
ond

¬

boat. To go a distance ot less than a
hundred feet it took the party some fifteen
minutes or more. The police threatened with
their batons und hustled and Jostled people
to clear a pasagevvay. The mob was good
natured , but Insistent , and demanded Iu any-
thing

¬

but dulcet tones that Mr. Bryan should
speak. He smiled and shook his head In re-
fusal

¬

, and then the crowd called for Scvvall.
Finally the police made a wnj and the party
reached the boat. They went upstairs into
the pllot'r cabin , while at least two-thirds of
the great crowd surged in upon the lower
deck , and , as the fcriy piled Its way to the
DCS Dresses sticet slip , kept shouting their
approval of the candidate and his principles

When the boat reached the dock In New
York Captain Cross , with a cordon of po-
lice

¬

, held the crowd aboard the boat for a
few minutes , while Mr. Bryan , Mr. Sew all
and the remainder of the party entered a
carriage in waiting. When they got out-
side

¬

the ferry gates they found possibly COO

moro .people awaiting , and although the po-

lice
¬

made all diligent effort to allow the
carlago to proceed , It was stopped several
times , the last time being when the boiscs
balked , annojed or scared by the applause
and shouting. Besides Mr. Bryan and Mr-
.Sou

.

all. Chairman Jones and Mr. St. John oc-

cupied
¬

the carriage The national chairman
became a little frightened at the behavior
of the horses and left the carriage. The
remainder of the party sat quietly until the
animals were ready to proceed.-

At
.

Mr. St. John's house on Thirty-fourth
street there was another gathering ot citi-
zens

¬

, who applauded vdclfcrously. Neither
Mr. nor Mis Bryan showed much fatigue
after their long journey. Mr. Bryan wore a
black alpaca coat and a silver colored alpine
hat. Mrs. Bryan wore a dark green travel-
ing

¬

dress , a black hat with Ilowei trimmings
At Mr. St. John's house , visitors were

stopped at the door by policemen , and no-
body

¬

was allowed to sec the candidate until
10 o'clock , when he slinpb told the news-
paper

¬

men how he would deliver his speech
Mr. ana Mrs. Bryan , Mr. and Mrs Richard
P. Bland. Mr. Sow all and Mr. St. John dined
at 10 o'clock. Mr. St. John gave out to-

morrow's
¬

Itinerary : At 11 o'clock Mr. Bijan
and his wlfo will hold a reception In the
rifth avenue stoop of the Windsor hotel
and will receive the people , but not shake
hands with them , his arm and hand being
tired and sore. His voice Is also in bad
condition , and ho will not be able to make
any remarks until he speaks In the oven-
Ing.

-
. At 4 o'clock In the afternoon , Mrs.-

R.
.

. P. Bland and Mrs. Brjan will receive
the women of New York at the Bartholdl
hotel , Mr. Bryan resting all the afternoon.
Ills speech Is finished , and will be read
from manuscript. After the meeting at
the Garden , he will speak from the balcony
of the Bartholdl. Mr. and Mrs Bland. Mrs.
Bryan and Mrs. Stone of Missouri will oc-
cupy

¬

a box at the Madison Square meeting.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs Bryan were accompanied to-

nlght
-

by a committee of gentlemen from
the Colorado contingent now In New York
to attend the notification meeting. They
were : Judge A. W. Holier , A. R. Roeder ,
Ed R. Holdcn and John R. Poole , and they
had been selected by the Colorado con-
tingent

¬

to meet Mr. and Mrs. Hrjan at
Philadelphia and escort them to New York.-

Sl

.

TllltOUCll IMJVNSVLVA.M-

A.llrjnii

.

Itlilen In State nil n .SpecIn-
kI'lilliiiiin Cur.-

PITTSBURO.
.

. Airg. 11. Hon. William Jen-
nings

¬

Bryan and party left Plttbburg nt
7:30: o'clock this morning on thu day ex-

press
¬

over the main line of the Pennsjl-
vanla

-

road and continued their Journey cast-
ward.

-
. U was an early hour to start , after

having ret lied so late last night , and an-
other

¬

haid day's work wns begun by the
democratic presidential candidate.

The PIttsburg icccptlon committee , headed
by Chairman How ley , called at the hotel at
7 o'clock , and live minutes later the pro-
cession

¬

started for the union station. There
was no brass band to upee-d the parting
guests , but a good sized crowd had gathered
In front of the hotel to catch a glimpse of
the "boy orator. " When ho made hla ap-
pearance

-
n lubty chcor went up. Ho looked

tired and sleepy , and It U little wonder
after the oideal ho hab experienced since
last Trlday. All aloug the route to the
station the parts was elected with cheers.
Quito a crowd had gathered at the depot
and an the candldatu hurriedly embarked on-
thu watting train the members were given
a hearty send off. The day express is a fast
train and makes but fe-vr stops on the east-
ward

¬

Journey.-
Hon.

.
. James II. Kerr , ox-mcmbcr of con-

cress from PeiinuvlvHiila nnd ex-clerk of
the hoiiBo of representatives at Washington ,

chnrteic-d a special Pullman car and In-
vited

¬

Mr. and .Mrs. Ilijau , Mr. ami Mrs ,

Ulund , the newspaper lepn-beutatlves , and
so mo pctsoiml frlendu to be his guests on
the tiip from PltUburic to New York. It
was n, kind and happy thought on the pail
ot Mr , Kerr and was much appreciated b-

Ills
>

guests
GREENSUUlia , Pa. , Aug. 11. About BOP

people gathered at Irwln station , but the
train went through without stopping. The
train arrived at GretnBburg at 8:31: a. m.
and ouly stopped for two mlnutei" About
2,000 people were at the station. Mr. llryan
appeared on the rear platform and wan
greeted by a hearty cheer. Ho refuned to-
Bpeak , however , and bowed his acknowledg-
ment

¬

* . Mrs. Bryan alto came out on the
platform and shook hands with a number
of those present. Dm Ing the atop several
crooks piled a thriving buslncsi and re-
Hot cd many meuibvra uf the crowd of their
valuables.-

Mr.
.

. Ur> an decided this morning thnt he
would do next to uo speaking on the route to
New York ; Iu fact , be has done what be was
frequently tautioued by Mrs. Iloan he
would do. That Is, he ban talked himself

before be reached New York , and

thin morning ho was practically forced to re-
strain

¬

bin Inclination toward volubility and ,

enter upon n system of vocal culture. Ho
was quite hoarse and If he dots not mend his
voice before Wednesday nlcht It - vlll ma-
terially

¬

affect the force of his rntlripated
speech at Madison Squ.irc Garden.-

Mrs.
.

. Bryan also Dhows cvldcucrs of over-
exertion

-
of the voice nnd Is quite bourse ,

but what most worried her this morning
wns that during her stay In PIttsburg she
left the cngBKcmonl ring given her by Mr.
Bryan wbcn he won her In 1SSJ.

WOULDN'T LISTEN TO IILANU-
.JOHNSTOWN

.

, Pa. . Aug. 11. Approaching
Johnstown , Mr. llryan and Mr. Uland were
escorted to the ter platform by the com-

mittee
¬

In charge for the purpose of per-
mitting

¬

Mr. Bland to Introduce Mr. Bryan
to the large crowd ot people who were as-
sembled

¬

to greet him Mr. Bland attempted
to make n little speech. Ho said "Fellow-
Citizens - I am glad to sec that even In-

stnld Pennsjhanla large crowds can be
assembled Last night at Pltsburg 50,000
people were In the streets and at the opera
house "

Mr. Bland succeeded In getting no farther
In his speech. The people wanted to see
Mr Brjan nnd not to listen to any talk.
Their shouts and cries drowned the spccch-
maKhiK

-
nnd Mr Bland desisted from his

effort , simply Introducing Mr. Brjan to the
people.-

A..TOONA
.

, Pa. , Aug. H The industrial
city was stirred up somewhat over the pas-
sage

¬

of Mr. Bryan through the city and sev-
eral

¬

thousand people were at the station to-

Klvo him a cordial welcome. Mr.
Bryan shook hands with na many
as possible during the five min ¬

utes' sta > , but owing to the condition of-

Ms voice and de-sire to retain In a measure
the power of speech , decline to speak. Mr-
.Brjan

.
made several determined efforts to-

nddrcss the crowds , but was Inter-
rupted

¬

by loud cries of "Bryan ! Bryan ! "
As the train drew away from the station
hundreds of workmen strung along the
fences of the Pennsylvania road's great shop
> arda waved their oll-stalncd caps In greet-
ing

¬

to Mr. and Mrs. Brjan , who returned
the R&lutcs.

TYRONE , Pa. . Aug. 11. When the Bryan
train reached this point about 2GO men and
women waded through mud and water In-

aidltch beside the track to catch the hands
of Mr. and Mrs. Brjan. Again Mr. Bland
responded to the calls for Brjan , and this
time ho succeeded In getting In a few
words for free coinage.-

HUNTINGTON
.

, P 11. To the GOO

people at the depot whei. tno Bryan train at-
rived Mr. Pland again spoke a few words ,
predicting that Pcnnsjlvanla will give a free
silver majority In November. There were
loud erics for Mr. Brjan then , but Mr. Bland
explained thnt the nominee had been speak-
ing

¬

day and night for three or four dajs
and that he was to make the speech at the
notification meeting tomorrow. He , there-
fore

¬

, asked them to excuse Mr. Bryan from
addre-sslng the audience.-

LEWISTOWN
.

JUNCTION , Pa , Aug. 11-

.At
.

Lowlstoun Junction It was the same as-
at other places Mr. Brjan shook hands
with a few hundred people who had gath-
ered

¬

at the depot and Mr. Bland addressed
them , telling how Impossible It was for Mr-
.Brjan

.
to speak.-

HARIUSBURO
.

, Pa , Aug. 11. The train
stopped for a minute or two at Newport and
Mr. Bland again spoUc. When the train
reached Harrlsburg the largo depot sheds
and the adjacent platforms and streets wore
filled with crowds. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and
Mr. Bland were upon the platform of one
of the forward cars when the train swept
past the depot , and the crowds broke at
first for the rear of the car. Then It be-
came

¬

known that he was forward and thu-
pcoplo surged to that end Mr. Bryan shook
hands with many of those who persisted In
getting on the steps of the car. Mr. Bryan
declined to speak , but he put in his time
handshaking , while the crowd cheered again
and again at nothing In particular except
Brjan. This was continued until the train
left for the cast.

WILL READ HIS SPEECH.
LANCASTER , Pa. , Aug 11. On top of the

Intelligence that Mr. Bryan's voice will
not be In good trim for his speech at Madi-
son

¬

Square gaiden tomorrow evening comes
the further startling news that he contem-
plates

¬

reading It from manuscript. This Is-

a decided departure In the methods of Mr-
.Bryan.

.

. It Is Intlhiated that he has the
speech committed so thoroughly to mem-
ory

¬

that the use of manuscript will be
hardly noticed , and It is further intimated
that his reported determination to read his
speech Is due lo his desire to have its
effect atti United rather to Us contents than
the manner of the delivery.-

At
.

this place Hon. R. P. Bland spoke
from the rear of the car to the crowd of
people around ilm. Ills remarks were In-

tcrrupted and cut short by the moving
away of the train.-

PHILADELPHIA
.

, Aug 11. There was no
stop between Lancaster and this city , and
a large and enthusiastic crowd succeeded
In forcing its way through the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

railroad gates here when the train
bearing W. J , Hrjan and his party io'cd! '
Into the station at 5:48: p m. The regula-
tions

¬

of the railroad company permit onlj
those having tickets to pass through the
gates. The crowd of Bryan enthusiasts be-
came

¬

so great , however , that the ofllclals
ordered that a few hundred be admitted
to the train platform In older to relieve
the congested condition In the station Both
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan appeared on the rear
platform of their car and shook hands with
all who could come within reach. No
speeches were made. Several handsome
bouquets of roses were presented to Mrn-
Brjan. . A number of Philadelphia demo-
crats

¬

remained on the train and escorted
Mr. Bryan and his party ns far as Trent-
on.

¬

.

TRENTON , N. J. . Aug. 11. There was
no stop between Philadelphia and this city.-
A

.
crowd of about 100 gathered on the plat-

form
¬

and cheered lustily as the train came
to a stop In the station. A great crowd
was prevented from greeting the candidate
by the failure of the rallioad officials to
open the gate leading to the train plat ¬

form. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan shook hands
with all who could get near them In the
limited time , and after a stop of one mln-
ute the train proceeded Just as the train
was pulling out Mrs. Bryan threw a bli;
bouquet of loses Into the crowd. This was
eagerly pulled to pieces by men anxious
to obtain a souvenir of the occasion-

.KUAHS
.

OF-

NtM nnil IeiiiiernH Uniilile to
. In .Sou III DnUotn.

SIOUX TALLS , S. D. , Aug ll.-SpecIal( )
The populist leaders were In conference

hero last evening over the now situation
which has developed from yjio refusing of
the democrats of this county to go Into a
union convention. The populists declare
that the democrats are asking altogether
too much and are giving It out that all possi-
bility

¬

of fusion on any such terms as the
democrats ask Is entirely too much. On thu
contrary the democrats declare that unless
they secure what Is In their Judgment a-

ruabonable representative on the ticket that
a state democratic ticket will bo put up , oven
If It docs elect the republican ticket. It is
pretty clear that Senator Pettlgrcw'and rhs
populists are very much annoyed at the ac-
tion

¬

of the democrats , and the probability
Is that before the conventions are held en
August 25 the populists will make large con-
cessions

¬

In order lo win the democrats ovei ,

I'OMTIUAL 'UUIIATUS AT SUJMSY.

Two ProiiiiMeil RnflierliiKN Hint AVII-
IAttrnet Much Atle-iitloii.

SIDNEY , Neb. , Aug. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) There will ho two big political
gatherings here this week. Thursday the
farmers and businessmen -will be addressed
by Hon. A. E. Cndy , Senator Hoaglaod , Hon.
Jack MacCoIl and John Abbott. On Satur-
day

¬

the pcoplo will hear Governor Holcomb ,
Judge William Neville and Judge William
Greene. The large skating rink has been
elaborately fixed up for both occasions , and
the meetings fully advertised. Special
trains will bo run to accommodate the
crowds who have signified their intention
of being present , from up and down the
railroad. The people of western Nebraska
are eager to learn the Issues , so as to vote
Intelligently in November.-

Mu

.

> fluent of Mitloiml llemocrutu.
MASON CITY. Ja . Aug , 11. (Special Tele-

gram
-

) Judge John Cllggett , one of the
ablest democrats of the state and a firm ad-

herent
¬

of the new national democratic party ,

cays that they will get their ticket on the
Australian ballot by petition ; that a full
stute ticket will be nominated and the state
thoroughly organized ! and canvassed in the
Interest of the new party. The democrats
of tali county are split squarely iu two.

PLACE 1MRILL AT THE HEAD

Kantaa SKepitjblicnns Bonominato lit
Present Governor.

STRENGTH ! OFTfTHE OPPOSITION DIES OUT

ilKP <5rtMimnc l for lluSiiir Mn-
clrnpli'ailmir Mlntc Olllecr * ! ( <

ii in Ilia I (id) ) > > APt'l'iii"1" "" St-

.I.onU
.

1'lntfurm I'mlorxcil.

Supreme Judge.T V OAHVKIl-
Oovornor . . . i : . N. MUUIULL
Lieutenant Governor HAltllY C UlCHTHlt-
Secrctnry of Stute. . . W C. iuVAHl)8-
Stntc Trcnsnicr.O. L ATHHUTON
Auditor.o. r. COM :
Attorney General . 1". H 1> AW1S
Superintendent of Public Instruction. . . .. STANLEY
Congressmnn-iit-Lnrgp.. 7.UICI1AIIU W 11LUE-

TOPKICA , Aug. 11. The republican con-

vention
¬

to nominate n complete stnte ticket
met at noon today nnd a few minutes there-
after

¬

, by the vote on tcmpornry organiza-
tion

¬

, it was seen that E. N. Morrlll would
bo rcnumluatcd for governor by n majority
which would bo almost llko a unanimous se-

lection.
¬

.

Chairman Lclnnd railed the convention to-

ordcrnand In n very brief and formal in mi-

nor
¬

announced that Hev. J. II. IJrlght would
ofei a prayer.

The friends of Major Morrlll presented
for temporary chairman C. W. Sheldon of-

Osage. . The opposition named J. P. Grecnlco-
of Hutchlnson. Sheldon recplved G2-I votes
and Urccnlco 229. The latter vote Is sup-
posed

¬

to represent the total strength of-

Merrill's three opponents , Troutman , Potter
and Peters.-

In
.

arranging for the committees the con-
vention

¬

, by resolution , Instructed Temporal y
Chairman Sheldon to appoint all of them.-

At
.

1 o'clock the committees were an-
nounced

¬

, headed by the following chairmen'
Resolutions , J. H. Drlstow , Franklin county ,

credentials , C. S. Jones , Harper ; perma-
nent

¬

organization , Phil Kcltcy , Donlphnn ;
rules nnd order of business. J. G. Haskell ,

The convention then adjourned till 4 p in-
.At

.

the afternoon session the convention
wns addressed by ex-Senator John J. Ingalls ,

Congressman Cnlderhenil and others.
The platform as reported by the commit-

tee
¬

was adopted without debate and without
r.n opposing vote. It Btiongly Indorses the
nomination of McKlnley and Hobart ; de-
clares

¬

for protection , reciprocity and sound
money as the three cardinal pilnclplcs of-

icpubllcnnlsm ; opposes the free coinage of
silver at the ratio of 1G to 1 by this country
alone , although favoring the fullest possible
use of gold , sliver and paper money con-

sistent
¬

with maintaining them at n ptuitj ;

condemns the pension policy of the present
administration and declares for a-

more liberal Interpretation of the present
pension laws and for more liberal
laws ; favors better roads ; favors btate
national aid Irrigation ; urges amend-
ments

¬

which wlj ( make the interstate com-
merce

¬

law |morv effective , nnd hcaitlly en-

dorses
¬

the administration of Governor Mor-

rlll
¬

and his associates.-
Aftcn

.

on bafJot bad been taken on the
nomination for , chief Justice without n
choice , the convention , at 7 o'clock , ad-

journed
¬

until Oi o'clock this evening. The
first vet 3 onr chief justice stood : David Mar-

tin
¬

, present IncXimbent , 2S1 % ', Judge T. P-

.Garver
.

, 297 % ; Judge Nelson Case , US ; C. II-

Gaves , 140V4. Mnrttn would have boon re-

nomlnatcd
-

Without opposition but for his re-

cent
¬

decision ori the famous Kansas mort-
gage

¬

law , which his opponents
claim savored too strongly of populism to
commend lls author as a republican candi-
date.

¬

. ' '

Judge Gdrver' gained on the second bal-

lot
¬

, which hvas taken at the evening ses-

sion
¬

, and won on the third ballot , vdth 443

votes The
°

ndhifneo Is nt present one of
the six juiffiesi t'the Kansas court of np
peals

Governor E. N. Merrill was renomlnated-
by acclamation , the name of Jarne-s A-

.Troutman
.

, bis leading opponent having
been withdrawn , and the names of S. R
Peters and T. M , Potter , two othei op-

ponents
¬

, not being presented to the conven-
tion

¬

,

There was only one other ofilce for which
there was a contest , lieutenant governor ,

and Harry E Hlchter of Council Grove was
nominated on the second ballot. The re-

mainder
¬

of the present state officers were
renominated by acclamation as follows :

Secretary of state , W. C. Edwards ; state
treasurer. O. L Atherton ; auditor , Gearge-
E Cole ; attorney geneial , F. H. Dawes ;

superintendent of public Instruction , L
Stanley ; congressman-at-large , Richard W.
Blue-

.At
.

11-25 , after naming the state central
committee , the convention adjourned sine
die.

Many of the delegates will remain In the
city tomorrow lo hear Senator Thurston of
Nebraska , who will speak afternoon and
ovenlnc.

_
LINCOLN IS .NOT KOH 11HYA-

XDoinocriiOr Cniiillilitlr HUH Llttlr-
rimm < in II IH Ovn Itiimc Tonii.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 11. The republican
committee here today received word of a
partial canvass of Mr. homo town ,

Lincoln , and the county of Lancaster , In

which It Is situated , The county repub-

lican
¬

committee distributed blanks and
sought to secure en accurate tanvnss. In
two precincts reported the icsult was :

McKlnley ami .son nil moiioy. . .. 1-
1Hrjun and frfc silver ,. 41

The poll of University Place , a leading
suburb of Lincoln , resulted :

McKlnley. 12G

Prohibition. l'-

Hiyun. 14

Uncertain . . . . .. l-

ilt
¬

is claimed that while the returns are
Incomplete they established the general
chaiactcr of the v.holc.

Chairman Babcock ramo back tonight and
Vice Chairman Apsley also returned today ,

making the executive force complete for the
first time In some weeks.

Senator Slump of Idaho wns among the
callers at the republican headquarters to-

day.
¬

. He is here to secure campaign litera-
ture

¬

for hla section. Senator Shoup gave
the committee encouraging reports as to
the status of affali3 In Idaho. He sajs a
most active and agRrcttho campaign will
be started In hla Rtato In the near future.-

At
.

democratic ihcadquariers there Is a
lull , as all thajmnnagers are In Now York
for the tncttilnirol the national committee
and the Bryan jeueptlon ,

At the silver1 Jicadquaitcrs the sudden
and ni ) terlous death of Mr. Pjlo , who was
In nominal Miut u , pending the nnivul of
Secretary Al'etB. Diffendcrfcr , has catt a-

Bloom over lntv An Inquest will bo held
tomorrow , QJbalrinan Lane , who Is expected
hero soon , v>

( II. fill the place made vacant
by Mr. I'jle's'ui'iith' , and in the meantime
Mr. DllTcnderfjrr Jnd A. J. Wcdderburn will
bo In charge , tyc headquarters.-

HA.VNA

.

SHRSI'TJIi : 11IG mil'I.O VliltS.-
w

.
a 1

ArrniiKt'H 'or 1'ollllcul Moi'tliiKX < > II"-

Ililil In "SliTipH inn! Kui'lorlcx. .
CHICAGO , Jlufe ? 11. Chairman Hanna ot

the republican National committee spent
very little tlm nt headquaitcrs Ho spent
most of his 3tmo1 among moneyed men In
the leading enlisting business men
for service J# , tjift. coming struggle. After
looking through his mall ho took a car-
r.lage

-
this forenoon and drove around to ECO

the big manufacturers , merchants and em-
ployers

¬

of many. men. .Ho U leported OB
saying that the , .best way to reach the great
armies of voters , and worklngmen ia to
consult with those who employ them and to
that end It has been arranged , it Is said ,

for employers to hold meetings in their
shops and factories for the purpose of edu-
cating

¬

employes on the current Issues. Ho
has ordered a long distance telephone put
in between headquarters hero and those in
New York , BO that the offices can be In-

constant communication and maintain a
complete } stern of exchangeable reports.

Mayor W. C. K. Dick of Akron , 0. , who
will be Chairman Hanna'a Chicago secre-
tary

¬

and right hand man , and Colonel W. C-

.Haskel
.

of Cleveland , who la to be ser-

trcautatarms
-

In charge of the headquar-
ters

¬

here , arrived today. United States
Senator Drown of Utah and other prominent
men throughout Jho country called at head-
quarter * and made encournglog

"SII.VKU MRX AT I.OWlSVIIil.B. "
I'nctn nt Viirlnurc wltli < lie llrjnn-

OrKtni'x Axnrrllnnn.
LOUISVILLE , Neb. . Aug. 10. To the Ml-

lor
-

of The lice : The following Is taken from
Sunday's World-Herald :

EILVKn MRN AT LOUISVILLE
LOUISVILLE , Neb. AUR S-Special( Ila-patch to the WorJd-Hernld.-A rousingIlrjan mooting WHS hold hero tonight nn l

n e-lub organized with 12S member* . Colonel
Hobert L Hochford was elected president
and I * . K. Huber secretary. Both nro ex-republicans Another meeting will bo heldn t Thursday nlcht nnd eminent speakers
will bp here to nudrcss the people L. A.
Jenkins was the principal orator for theevening The free silver l sup N ruiningground In Louisville cvciy day

The above Is not only misleading , but de-
cidedly

¬

false The "rousing meeting" wns-
attindcd by but thirteen 13r > nn men. n
few Mi Klnlcy men drifting In to see the fun ,

and they claimed It wns the most laughable
affair they ever witnessed There aio but
110 voters In Mils vIllnKc. nnd 102 of these
have signed the McKlnley list , and hnvc had
their names published in our local paper

Wo do not know how many names nro on
the Drjnn list , but wu do know that some of-

them nro from Saipy cotinlj. The MeKln-
Sey

-
men. 171 In number arc all from tins

precinct. The World-Hernld correspondent
assorts thnt the chairman and jsocrotarj were
ox-reptibllrans Mr HocMord's politics have
never been defined HH! best frlcndo ncvci
know whore to class him Mr. Iluber Is n
populist A democratic candidate came to
Louisville last fall with n list of democrats
to be seen and Mr Hubcr'tt name was on
the list Mr Hubcr mav have been a re-
publican

¬

jrnrH ago , but not so of Into One
nf the speakers for the evening was nn entire
stintigcr , n tramp printer who gnvo his
nnmo as Shields nnd claimed to have worked
on The Hco and Herald

Tree silver Is not gaining ground here , but
Is steadily on the decline A number of-

HfeloiiR democrats have signed the Mc-
Klnley

¬

list. Some of these men ran for
olllco on the democratic ticket within the
past two jenrs It wns the understanding
of those who visited the meeting that the
organlratlon was but temporarj , ns there
were not members enough present to affect
a permanent organization.

P. E MORROW-

.liy

.

it Shopman ,

HAVELOCK. Neb . Anr 11. To the Ed-

itor
¬

ot The Bee1 The Young Men's Repub-
lican

¬

club met here last evening 200 strong ,

composed principally of shop men. After
listening to the reports of delegates and
transacting other business the Haveloek
quartet Bang a couple of its catchy songs und
the meeting adjoinncd to give T ay to a joint
debate between J Rletz , Jr , for the white
metal , and H 1)) . Ke finer for sound monej.

While arrangements were being completed
for the speakers about fifty demopops , gath-
orcd from the entire precinct , made their
appearance. Mr Reltz was Hist to Introduce
1 'msUf and n few in the croud cheered
him. Ho lead his essay , admitted that wages
wcro lonei In silver standaid countilcs , at-
tempted

¬

to explain why wheat had gone
down , but did not do It. nnd then quit by
saying there was no dlffcience between
China and the United States but the color
of the money. The appearance of Mr. Kcft-
ner

-
was the signal for great upplnuse. Mr-

Keftner btgan : 'Tellow Citizens : I have
not come hero tonight with nn essay , and
cannot lead jou what somebody else thinks
I am jour fellow workman and will talk to
you from a workman's standpoint. I nra
glad that I am one of almost 100 wage
earners who stand for sound money , good
govcinment and protection (gicat applause )

and who wishes to uphold the digulty of
the United States and Old Glory on a par
with the enlightened and leading commercial
nations of the world " Mr. Keftner then
answered Mr. Reltz' questions to the satis-
faction

¬

of the audience and stated facts
proving them as he went along Mr. Keft-
ner

¬

was frequently Intelrupted by applnuBr
and had the best of the argument all the
way through. Scvcial faimers left the meet-
ing

¬

sajlng they believed Mr. Keftner wns-
light. .

The debate was arranged by the few popu-
lists

¬

In this vicinity , the icpubllcans donat-
ing

¬

the use of their hall , and then thej
could not agree on who should preside , plac-
ing

¬

the speakers in an embarrassing position
nnd causing them to Introduce themselves
Haveloek is sure for McKlnley with n bin
majority. AVAGE EARNER-

..Arliifi

.

. ! < oii'f Mi'KliilcClub. .

ARLINGTON , Neb , Aug 11. To the Ed-

itor
¬

of The Bee : I should have sent jou
sooner an account of the organising of
.McKlnley

.

and Hobnrt club in this v Hinge

last Saturday night , but have been waiting
to glvo the Omaha World-Herald's corre-
spondent

¬

nt this place at opportunity to
give n true and correct statement of what
the friends of honest money and McKlnle'j
men did on that occasion , -which account
appealed In the World-Herald of > csterday ,

and no doubt was as near the truth CB It Is
possible for that paper to get. It says
among other things , in Its statement , that
"tho McKluley men had been doing mis-
slonarj work for tin eo weeks and had suc-
ceeded

¬

in getting together about tvvent )
Brjun nnd forty McKlnley men , " etc.

Last Thursday , the Cth of this month , n
little before noon , I prepared at my office
a McKlnley and Hobnrt loll for signing
Wo then wrote to Blair and called Frank
S. Howell , republican nominee for count }

attorney , to come to this place and give UE-

n short address , and we would organize our
club. Mr. How ell came In the evening and
wo held our meeting In the Aillngton paik-
Geoigo II. Jewltt , president of the First Na-
tional

¬

bank , counted those prcbPiit at the
time the speaking began , and found that
there was something over 300 , men and
women , which number Increased continually
during the address , until the btorm drove
UH homo. We did not circulate our roll at
nil that evening on account of the storm
but up to date we have IDS signers , all
voters ( no bojs or girls as honorary mem-
bers

¬

, as has the Bryan club ) , which Is about
one-half the McKinleyites In this township
who will poln our club at the fiist oppot-
tunlfy.

-
. We had the pleasure on that even-

Ing
-

of listening to an eloquent as well as
able exposition of the money and tariff
questions , by both Mr. How ell and Rev , Mr-
.Btambaugh

.
of this place. It was a bus ¬

inessmen's meeting In all tilings , nnd every-
one felt that they had ben well paid for
attending. W. S. COOK.-

n

.

Hr > ! iiiHi * Si'iiNittloji.
ALLIANCE , Neb , Aug. 8. To the Kdltor-

of The Bee1 In a recent Issue of the
World-Herald Is an artlclo signed by Wil-

liam
¬

T. Johnson of this county , grossly
misrepresenting the political situa-
tion

¬

here , nnd the same has even
been published in the Chicago Rec-
ord

¬

also The article In question is
given n prominent position on the first
page , with the headline "Bank Goes Into
Politics ," and has no foundation of fact
other than that such a letter has been Bent
to llioso who are Indebted to the bank No
one not pllllcted with free silver lunacy
will blame the bank for asking that its
obligations bo met with a money of the name
value ns that loaned.

The author of the artlclo was an appli-
cant

¬

for the position of postmaster four
> cars ago , but was worsted In the race and
since then has been disgruntled and the
consort of populists. When the county
seat fight opened here he was a warm Mip-
porter of the claims ot Alliance , but a
large amount of money was used In the
county and ho was soon upending all of-

hla time In furthering the Interests of the
opposition. Ills statements In this county
would have no weight , as ho lias no stand-
Ing

-

here whatever, but when they are given
out over the country promiscuously the un-
sophisticated

¬

reader might Iraaglnu otherv-

vlso.
-

.

The letter In question has created no-
sentiment.against gold or In favor of sll-

vei
-

, will not change the republican majority
in tills county , and the 100 voters referred to
are still for McKlnley If they have ever
been. H was not written for political pur-
poses.

¬

. No attempt U being made to drive
voters K , O. M ,

1,1 Huiiif Cliaui ; > " Illiui-lulllNiii ,

LONDON , Aug. 12. The Times' report of-

a visit to the Dank of England yesterday
by LI Hung Chang say * that LI observed
while there that the question of bimetallism
could only be fettled by the silver using and
producing countries and that , therefore ,

China , Japan and America must decide the
question. "If wo are to work In unity
with Japan ," he said , "ue must make a
proposal for u fixed ratio. Hut we shall
fall unless Europe approves , England could
nettle the question If she wished , but the
has her owu Interest * to protect. "

EFFORTS AT TRIPLE FUSION

Frco Silvorites Hold Throe Scpnrato Con-

ventions
¬

nntl Then Combine ,

CONGRESSIONAL CANDIDATE IN THE FIRST

Th I M Is thp Olijrct nf ( lie CiitlirrltiK
mill the * Drlllirrntlonx Arc

JliiHUciI Under tin- ( Jaime
of J'r T Silver.-

TECUMSEH.

.

. Nob. , AUR. 11. (Special Tele-
gram ) The democrats , populists and free
silver republicans of the rirst congressional
district held thc-lr separate.eoiivcnlluna In-

TvcuiiiBcli tudaj and the result ut a cut-
an

-

1-drtcd arrangement met In n Joint con-
vention

¬

to name a free silver candidate for
congress.

The populist convention met nt the court
housi at J o'clock and Acting Chairman M-

Hovvo ot the central committee called the
meeting to order E P. Ingcrsoll of Johnson
count ) was made chairman and J. K. Allen
nnd r. L Mar) of Lancaster secretaries tiul
the temporary organization wan made per ¬

manent. The piopoaltlon can led to confer
with the other conventions as legnrds a
candidate anil a committee was named.-

T'IC
.

democratic convention convened nt the
opera 3iuuse at I o clock nnd v.ns called to
order bj Chairman Tiffany of the central
committee R 1. Clark of Rlchnrdson was
made chairman nnd 1 ! 1) Ilrewster of Liu-
cnster

-

, secrotnrj. Several members of the
convention spoKe at length on Iroo sllvci-
nnd a conference committee1 was mimed

A tcoro or nioie of bolting republicans
calling themselves the frco silver lepunllcan
party of the district met In Combs' law
otllco at1 o'clock. W. C. Kleury ot Lan-
caster

¬

wns placed in the chair , und G. J
States of Lancustci made secretary. This
convention nlso appointed a conference com ¬

mittee.
The committees from the three conven-

tions
¬

held n secret session and ns n result
a joint convention of all three sepirnto con-
ventions

¬

was he-Id The democratic chair-
man

¬

V.PS kept In the cluilr nnd was assisted
by the other two chairmen All three stccio-
taries

-
acte'd. The total representation In

the now convention wna 290 votes. Candi-
dates

¬

were then placed In nomination , as fol-
lows

¬

Joseph LnniBStei of Johnson , J C-

McNeiny of Lancaster , George A Abbott and
G. W. Browster of Rlchnrdson , J. II-

Broady of Lancaster , II M Boulston ot-

Otoe , Matt Gcrlng and G. S Upton or Cass ,

G W Bcrge , L C. Pace nnd George E-

Hlbner of LancabteT.-
At

.
1 o'clock the thirteenth ballot was

takrn , resulting as follows Bojdston , S'J ,

Broadj , CO , Abbott , 11 ; McNcrny , 10 ; Berge.
70 ; Hlbner , 4-

2.UMJKltClHtltnVr

.

roil M'K1M I2-

.Stronu

.

llepllbllrnil Sentiment to lie
Vminil III Colorado.

Sergeant P. Pcabody of Columbus , O ,

stopped In Omaha on his way home from
Colorado to icncw acquaintance with a
number of old time friends. Mr. Peabody
wns a member of the military telegraph
corps during the war , having worked with
Edward Rosewater and other old timers of
the key Ho was at St. Joseph at the
tlmo of Lee's surrender , nnd last v Islted
Omaha nbout that time Foi fourteen jears-
he has been In Columbus , conne-cted with
the Baltimore &. Ohio , in the railroad busi-
ness

¬

"There Is not the sllghtset question in-

my mind of McKlnlcy's election. " said Mi-

.Peabodj.
.

. "Our own state ot Ohio will go-

fer him as a matter of course. People will
bo surprised , too , at the vote he will poll
In what arc supposed to be sine silver
states. I bave Ji'.bt been In Coloiado , and
find that there Is a strong current among
republicans forMcKlnle > .

To illnstinloI wus stopped In Ucnvei
while -ivnltlng to be trnnsle-rrcd Irom one
car line to another by a man who was sell-
Ing

-
campaign buttons. V looked at his ,

stock and ic-mnrked that he did not have
the kind 1 w anted He replied that evciy-
bccJj

-
iu Colorado bought Bonn buttons

and there wai no tibe tijlng to sell othcis
When he moved avvnj , however , u &trangei
accosted me. 'McKlnlej buttons are not bo-

Ecaico in Denvci as that fellow would have
jou believe I have one myself , ' said he ,

pulling it out of his pocket , 'but I don't
care to we-ar It. You sec I'm In buslncfb
and there is no use Irritating my eUbtomcrs
Vet , when it comes to voting , I shall -vote
for McKinley , nnd there are lots of othci
business men like me. ' So some people are
likely to be burpilsed when thevote polled
by McKlnley In Colorado Is announced. "

DeulMin lie1 " III I ( " "H Hulifj.-
DENIPON

.

, la. , Aug. H.- ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Ono of the most enthusiastic rati-
fications

¬

ever knovn in Denl.sonzs held
hero tonight unuer tne auspices of the
Denlson McKlnley and Ilolmrt club. Hon.-

V.

.

. H. 13 > crs reached here about 8 o'clock.
One hundred torches and about a dozen
transparencies Imd been prepared These
wcro carried by voterb of every rank who
marched to the pnik , where nbout 1,000
people were assembled Ilyers madi * a good
talk on the money question. Everybody
was enthusiastic for McKinluy and recip-
rocity.

¬

.
_

Hun. L. T. GeiiiniKr Coiif ; m t "I" leil.
HASTINGS , In. , Aug. 11. (Special ) A

largo delegation of citizens Mas at the
depot last evening to meet lion , L. T-

.Gcnuns
.

, on his return from the Council
Bluffs convention , of which he was the
nominee. After congratulations ho was
escorted to his home by the band , whciu-
he made an address In theoicnlug , thank-
ing

¬

his friends for their Itlndly intcist In
his behalf.

_
Orc-uroii Cold lleinoernlH AeMve.

PORTLAND , Oro. , Aug 11. Ihe gold
standard democrats have issued u tall foi-

a convention to bo In Id in tills city August
.J2 for the purpose of electing eight dele-
gates

¬

to the national convention to beheld
in Indlanapollj.-

NiiteH

.

of ( lie
A JI. Uoekcryvvna rcnomlnati d for < on-

KJX'BH

-
by tiiu iltmucrutt ) of the Third (11

tilct
-

of AllssouiJ
Senator I'almt r IKIH icfused to ucc-tpt u

nomination foi president fiom the wound
money democrats )

Jlllnol'i fioniul money dc-mo r.itw have hi en-
Mimmoncd to int-ot In state convention In-
Chluigo AugiiHt 11.

President Cleveland declines to nay any ¬

thing nbout lloke Smltli'u icportod resigna-
tion

¬

from the cabinet.
Colonel Robert H Kern bus been nom-

inated
¬

for congntis by thu Twelfth ditililut
democrats of Mlanourl-

.Rlcluml
.

I', tillcu of Shelby c-ounty WIIH
nominal ! il foi CUIIKUHS by the ( lc.mou.ita of
the Hist district of flhiourl-

Wllllmn M. Blngerly. who head * the ticket
of democratic1 olcrtors In IVnnsjlv.mlu , him
withdrawn He glvc-H no n , mon-

.Lucius
.

N Latter of Ogdc-nsburif wns nom-
inivtid

-
for coiiKreHS by the Twc ntsecond

district republicanof New York ,

John n , f'luncjy wins nominated by the
filUur den.o < ralH of the Hecond Kentucky
district for ro-fjecilon to congress

Ex-Prtnlilcnt Harrison 1ms promised to-
opcn the cmnptilgn for MuKlnley In New
York City by u. Hjieech to bu tlt-llvrred Au-
gust

¬

2-
3Senator Ittillei bus called u meeting of-

thu notional pupullHt eoinniltlou lo bo htlil-
at WuHhlneton next Tueuday to decide on
the opening of tieadciuaiteiH jnVnnhlnnton. .

; The Medal Medicine

Is the Model Medicine , jj-

ft "

C The only medal awarded to | |

g sarsapanllaat tile World's I'oir ,

1893 , at Chicago , -ivas awarded t-

oAyer's
SarsaparilJa.

AV.viin niHu CMMI-

.Or

.

rnnlril for AVork During ilip-
1'rnilltiir CntiHinlKii.

A Ilrjnn free slhcr club was orRAnltcil-
In the Fourth Inst tilsht. The meet-
ing

¬

V M held In nncnnt room In the build *

InR at Twentieth and Knrnnni and fair-
sired crowd pri-scnt. Addresses were
ninilo by J. J. 1'olnta , JudK <- OrfRory , T.-

H.
.

. Tibbies ot Thurston county and G. M.
Hitchcock ,

After the speaking > s innclndcd thoio
present wrre Invited to stpn the roll and
p.irtlelpnto In the electli 1 i f club officers ,
but thp flow of orntory cp | rnrctl to have
been the principal attraction for the crowd ,
for when It censed a larRo proportion of
the ntldlcnec left without Malting to partici-
pate

¬

In the club organization
The follow InR oflleers were elected * 0.-

M
.

Hitchcock , president ) Thotnna Mnhlhlll ,
vice ptcsldcnt ; It. H. Heed , seerotarj ; L ,

rix > , trinturcr
The follonliiR committee wns appointed

to see to the rlrculntlnn of rnmpilsn lltcT-
nture13 I Morrow , J. V. Kelly and H. A.
Coombs-

Thn reRiilar meetings of the club will be-
held Tuesday ecnlnR-

si'ui'cic TiTH USi.t < MMinr.n-

.Tlilvloin

.

TiMiMltvrltON Orunitlri * iv
Out ) In < ln- Drill

Joseph Hcdman , I J. Dunn nnd eleven
other frco slher mhocates met In a xacant-
stoio room on Sherman near Corhy
street lasfl night for the purpose of orRnnlz-
Ing

-
a Brjnn free silver club A temporary

organization wns effected by electing
Thomas n Kciuioj chairman and I. J. Dunn
secretnry.-

I
.

J. Dunn , Joseph Itedmnn nud C. II-

.Hnwkiworth
.

wcro appointed n committed
to draft n constitution and by-laws for the
Rovcrnment nf the club nnd report at a
future meeting.-

I
.

J Dunn , C. II. HnwKsworlli , John Ken*

Kan , J XI Keiiney nnd 1 * . C. wcro
appointed n ( onimllteo to solicit members
nnd report on a plan of organizing nnd the
advisability of forming several clubs In the

nrd '
A meeting will bo held nt the sumo'plnc-

onet Tuesday evening for thu purpose of
effecting a permanent organisation-

.I'MIACK

.

MMIH.

Henry Anerbnch , Chicago , Is registered at
the IlnrKer.

Casper 12. Yost has gone to Denver for
a few davs.-

G

.

C Mclntjre , nn Ottumwn , In. , attorney.-
Is

.
in the cltv

Hairy Kllswoith nnd wlfo nro Dunvcrltci
stopping nt the 11 irKcr.-

r.
.

. Sayro of Tort , S D. , wns an
Omaha visitor fHterdny-

.I'ostofllco
.

Inspector Sinclair of Lincoln
vvna In the city jcsterdiy-

U S. Xonnl nnd H. r Jones of Sew-
aid were among > estcrda > 'H arrivals.I-

I.
.

. L Daj has gimc to Hdlnburg , O. , '

vvhoui ho will visit relatives for a month.-
W.

.

. A Paxtcn left jcsteiday for Chicago
on n business trip of several da > s' durat-
ion.

¬

.

lion Charles P. Mandcrson has gone to-
St. . Louis , vvbeic he expects to remain for
EOIUO time.-

T.

.

. H. Tibbies , a prominent Thurston
county dcmncmtlc politician , was In the i

city last night.
Searge-nt V. Teabody , general agent for J

the Dnltlmoro &. Ohio , Is In theclt > on a '

sbort business trip.-

L
.

M. Crawford , lessee ot Ilojd's now
theater , Is muKIng thu Ilarltcr his per-
manent

¬

headquarters.
Sherman S. Redmnn , son of Joseph Red-

man
¬

, has gone to Ogalalla , Neb . to engage ,

In tlie cattle buslnens.
Clinton 11. Drlggs left last night for Kort-

Wavnc. . Ind , where he has a string of rac-
ing'

¬

horses In the e.ibtcin uticult.-
Dr.

.

. II G. Vnn Gleucn and family left
jcsterday for Hot Springs. S 1) , whcro-
bo v 111 pass an outing of a fortnight.

Hcniy W. Yntes IHIH gone to Sheridan ,
'

Wjo , wbero lie will join a hunting party
which Is planning a trip through the Llttlo ,

Dig Horn region .

Solid Silverware

Sterling Quality

J must assay 925-JOOO
parts of pure silver to-

II 75-1000 parts of alloy.-

j
.

j This is the GORHAM-
i standard from which no-
jj departure is ever made ,
I and of which the pur-

chaser the trade-
mark

j , by -

| , ** Lion , Anchor,
I Letter G, may be always
| absolutely certain , j* <&

Too gooJ for Dry Goods Stores
Jewelers only. j

C. S. J l YMONJ ),
S. E , Cor. 15th nnd Douglas

EVERY WOMAN
Form liniLB iiciMla n
monthly r< Kiil tl"i; imdlcinf-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL
Are in empt xnfu and ci rtaln In remit Tlio IJM-
U.taou'i

.

' "' 'llKuiL iiit K-

bhcrmin & McConncll Dtu C'i ,
1513 Dodge Mreet , Onmlin Neb

iio'i iis-
oooooooooooooooooooooo
§ SOHLI1Z -

8 zmvm ] s
8 - - WTEL §
U 311 , 3I6 , 3I6 boutli ICtli Mreul. Q-

O Just opoiiod. everything now.O
o BESflOOTHOIfLINMCIiy o-

g Rooitib 7fic , $1 cilia 1.50 Day , X-

O I'lrbtCluhs Cnfe lit Con iioctloii Q
O - O
g HENRY LIEVEN , Proprietor. g-

ooooooooooooooooooooo
4

110 iuum > . LmiliH. rlr.iin licut uml nil moiln-
arojitnlti ! .e . Hi.li-n. II LO n 1 it U per ilay-
.luble

.
unextellcti hpcruil luw liilm Iu ifsulur-

liouideii KltA.N'K 1111DITCH. M-

tr.CREGHTON

.

! THEATER :

The Woodward'Theater Go ,
WATIM.BT01V..

TEN NIGHTS IN A OAR ROOM
TOMGHT. Till : ( lltA.Nl ) OU ) I'J.AV ,

THE OCTOROON.TI-
JU'ltbDAY

.
NlQIir ,

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.I-
'rlct

.
* . 10 cent * to nil |i irU ot tlic lunuc.

'


